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BEARWALLOW CABIN - $116,000 Beautifully crafted cabin in the woods.
One bedroom, one bath, open kitchen and dining area. Custom wood breakfast bar in kitchen and custom woodwork throughout. Hardwood floors and
tile in the bathroom. Has a great loft area with ladder. Separate laundry and
storage room. Freshly painted exterior. There is also a spring on the property
that feeds into a small stream. Close to Gorges State Park
and centrally located to Toxaway and Sapphire. Lots of
charm and character! Great for a mountain getaway, rental, or personal home! Must see! $116,000 MLS:3436549
www.rewnc.net/573239
Call Alex Ivers, Carrick Properties at 828-384-8335

BIG HILL ROAD - $121,900 Great lots, with paved, private road, in well-established neighborhood. Beautiful mountain views on the property. Newer
gravel drive in place. Clearing recently done and potential build sites ready
to go. Home site sits on a level building area, on top of a hill for views and
privacy. Large boulders and trail to a small year-round stream on property.
Several other build sites for house and detached garage.
Close to Cedar Mountain, Dupont State Forest, and the
East Fork Forest is just up the road. Just a short drive to
downtown Brevard. $124,500 MLS:3395115
www.rewnc.net/606186
Call Alex Ivers, Carrick Properties at 828-384-8335

THIS IMPECCABLY POSITIONED PROPERTY is tucked into the much
sought-after and historic, Norwood Park Neighborhood, ready for your new
construction home. Carefully designed for the property, by noted Raleigh, NC
Architect, Louis Cherry, these modern plans protect the privacy of both the
occupants and neighbors. Mr. Cherry has made this Norwood Park building plan
reflect some of the most cel ebrated qualities of this important and enduring
style of architecture. Offering true, in-town living close to
the most current shopping and dining in Asheville, yet in
the comforts of a neighborhood community. This listing
is for vacant land and includes the full building plans.
$225,000 MLS:3364603 www.rewnc.net/509270
Call Scott McKenzie Premier Sotheby’s International
Realty at 828-419-0883

CHARMING COTTAGE/ BUNGALOW on corner lot with 1,120
+/- sq. ft in convenient location to downtown Hendersonville, two
bedrooms, 2 baths, huge master bath, city water, covered front
porch, wrap around decking, partially fenced yard, workshop/storage
building, adorable and affordable waiting for a new family.
$164,900 MLS:3426261 www.rewnc.net/524033
Call Kim Cheatham & Buck Heatherly
828-388-0912 ... 828-551-0289
Beverly-Hanks & Assoc.

PRICE REDUCED

$239,000 Potential for horses in Asheville! 2.32 level acres on
river in East Asheville with 2 large workshops that could be
converted to barn/stables. 1,300+ sf. log house + rentable singlewide. $239,000 MLS:3296414 www.rewnc.net/695542
Call Jay S. Marlow - Marlow Real Estate and
Appraisal Services 828-236-3221

NEW PRICE Over 1/2 acre in the city! Move-in ready, but needs
updating. Secluded and private but s urrounded by all conveniences. New roof, new gutters, new furnace, septic just pumped, foundation wall shored with lifetime warranty. Sweet, cozy house just waiting for you. Sit outside on cove red back porch or
on the front deck for sunning and neighbors still
can’t see you! You’ll love this house! MLS:3308686
$254,900 www.rewnc.net/704483
Call Sandi Moore, Moore Realty at
828-388-4663

BEAUTIFUL CUSTOM-BUILT home in a small quiet and private
upscale neighborhood. Enjoy single level and low maintenance
living in this open split bedroom floor plan with large master suite,
granite counters, stainless appliances, tile master shower, covered
back porch, double car garage, lots of storage, and
a large sunny lot with plenty of room for gardening,
play or pets.MLS:3399606 $289,000
www.rewnc.net/564849
Call Scott McKenzie Premier Sotheby’s
International Realty at 828-419-0883

